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A New Side Wall Protection Technique in Microwave Plasma Etching Using a Chopping Method

K Tsuj imoto, S. Tachi, K. Ninomiya, K Suzuki,
S. Okudaira and S. Nishimatsu

Central Research Laboratory, Hitachi IJtd.,
Kokubunj i, Tokyo 185 Japan

A new anisotropic etchingl has been developed in microwave plasma etching:
using: a choppinS: method. The presenting method prevents a side etching
throug:h exposing samples seguentially to separate gas discharges of etching:
and side wal1 film formation. Side etching of tunS:sten using: SFu and NHg
discharg:e choppingl is found to be reduced less than one fifth that observed in
conventional SFu etching. In-situ XPS spectra of the altered tungsten
surface explain well those results on the side etchinel.

I. Introduct ion

Fine pattern transfer from a photoresist
mask to an underlyinS: layer by plasma assisted
etching: is one of the key technolog:ies in the

development of integ:rated devices.

In convent ional plasma etching:, gias mixing:

technique has been successfully used to control
the etching profile. l) However, some side etching
has been observed in this type of etching. An

etching of tungsten2) indicates a typical side
etching: even when NHs, N' O' COz, CCI 4 and

CH4 g'asses are added to SFu gas. This is
because gas phase reactions always resulted in a

deficit of species which provides side wal1 pro-
tection f iIms.

.This paper describes a new metod, gas and

bias chopping:, for anisotropic etching:. The con-

cept of this method is to 8:enerate sequentially
and independently the discharges of the etching:
gas and the reactant gas for makinb ttre protec-
t ive s ide waII f i lrn Hence, f i lm f ormat ion on

the side waI1 is effectively carried out

disturbingl the plasma of. etching: gas.

isotropic tungsten and silicon etchinS: in

without
An-

mi cro-
wave plasma etching will be shown using this
me thod.

II. Experimental

A. Experimental system

The experimental system was a microwave

A-6-1

plasma etchingl apparatus with an ultra-high
vaouum (UHV) chamber for XPS analysis. s) 

The

schematic diag:ram of the apparatus is shown in
Fig. 1. Details are reported previously.n) In

short, plasma was g:enerated by microwave of 2. 45

GH, and conf ined in a quartz tube by a mirror
type maeinetic field.

In o rd e r t o achi eve the gas chopp ing:, two

prog'ranmable g'as f low t ines were installed. Two

kinds of the gasses were alternately introduced

to the etching chamber. Drration of the each gas

flow can be set independently at 1 - 60 seconds.

It was found from plasma emission measurements
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FiS.1 Sohenatic diagram of microwave plasma

etching apparatus wlth ultra-high vaouum chamber

for XPS analysls.
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that the time being: necessary to change one to
another gas is less than 1 second in the present

system. Sample biasing: was also programed to
synchronize with the gas flow. A RF bias volt-
age (8OO ffi, ) supplied directly to the sample

stage was varied from -50 to -150 V (DC element).

The samples used were tungsten films about

85O nm thick deposited on oxidized silicon wafers
by magnetron sputtering and Si( 100) wafers. A

PSG layer 6O nm thick was deposited on the tunS:-

sten film to prevent surface oxidation. The

photoresist pattern was made on the PSG as an

e t ching: mask.

B. Principle of a Chopping'Method

As we reported previouslyb), there ate
basically two g'roups in etching: gas-substrate

combinations to achieve an anisotropic etching..

One is the g:roup which is anisotropically etched

by an ion assisted reaction. The etohing proceed

only normal to the substrate surface by ion
bombardment. Neutral species have very low re-
act ivity in this type of the combinat ion, e. gi.

sil icon etching: with chlorine containing gas

plasma.

The other is the combination which needs to
form the side walI protecting films during: bottom

surface etching. Neutrals in the plasma react
with surface atoms with a high reactivity in this
case. Tungsten and silicon etching: with fluorine
containing'g'as are typical examples. The pre-
senting chopping: method is applicable to this
type of combination to perform an anisotropic
e t ching:.

The basic procedure of the chopping method
is shown in Fig:.2. The method is composed of
three steps 3 Protect ing f i Im format ion, removal
of the protecting: film from bottom surface by
biasing, and etching: of the bottom surface. In
order to form effectively protective side wall
f ilms, the separate discharg:e step for f iIm for-
mation was set prior to etching: gas discharge.
The system switched from a film forming condition
to an etching: condition in a short period and

repeated this sequence several times.

At the start of the etching eias discharge,
samples were biased so as to remove the altered
bottom surface rapidly by energetic ion bombard-

ment, without etching the side wall surface.
After finishing the biasing, only bottom surface
etching: proceeded during: the etching discharg:e,
s ince the protect ing: f i 1rn remained on the s ide
walI. Thus, an anisotropic etehing: can be per-
formed by repeating: these three steps.

III. Results and Discussion
Tungsten etching was carried out with SFu

and NHs g:asses using the chopping: method The

SF u d ischarg:e period was set at 10 sec. while
that for NH 3 was varied o 10 sec. Bias
voJ.tage was appl ied to samples f or b sec. just
after f inishing NH B period. The result ing:

etching profiles in the tungsten samples are

shown in Fig. 3. Side etching of tungsten was
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found to be reduced to O. 1 p m in contrast to
0. 5 &m in conventional SFu etching.

The tunglsten surfaces treated by plasma are
transfered to the UIIV chamber for XpS analysis.
The spectrum for the bottom surface exposed to
NHs plasma for 20 sec. is shown as a solid Iine
in Fig. 4(a). Then the surfacg was treated in

r N(1s)

! xo.r
ta 5s6lg
I
I

-'..-----..

by neutrals from the plasma but not by ions.
Hence, the surf ace is thoug:ht to be same condi-
tion to the side wall in the chopping method.

The results are shown in Fig.4(b). The surface
was weakly nitrided by a exposure in NHs plasma

for 20 sec. It is clear that the tungsten
nitride remains on this surface even during the
SFu plasma treatment for at 1east 20 sec. from
these two spectra. Therefore it is obvious that
tungsten etching using a chopping: method with
Mp plasma provides protective films on the side
walL while the altered bottom tungsten surfaces
are guickly etched by the SFu plasma when the
samples are biased. The etching: profiles in
Fi8:.3 can be welI explained by these results.

Further invest igat ions were performed by

varying the combinat ion of process parameters

such as the pressure and d ischarg:e t ime of the
etching: g:as and f ilrn f ormation gas, and the bias
voltaS:e and bias duration on each cycle. It was

found that the side etching: depends on NHs di-
scharge time as shown in Fig. b. The side etching
is reduced with increas ing NH I d ischarg:e t ime

and this effect saturates after the NHs di-
scharge t ime reached 1O sec.

o.5
over-etchinq time 1Os
NH" 2.o x 1d-1 pa
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NHsiTs

SFu 2.6 x 1o-t Pa

A SF. t.3x1o-1 Pa
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NH. Discharge Time ; f (s)
in One Cycle

FiS. S Side etching: of tungsten as a function of
NHs discharge time.

Characteristics of a side etchingl during:

over-etehing was observed because some degree of
over-etching: was always necessary to remove the

residues on the underlying films at substrate
steps. The side etching: is shown in Fig.6 as a

Energy (eV)
Inside plasma

Energy 1gy)
(b) outside plasma area

FtS. + XPS spectra of tungsten surfaces whioh

are exposod to NHs plasma of 2. O x 1O-l pa for
2O sec. (solid line) and those exposed to SFu

plasma of 1. 3 x 10 -l Pa for 6 - 20 sec. with
sample biasing after NHu plasma exposure (broken

line). Samples are set lnslde(a) and outside(b)
plasma area.

SF u plasma f or 5 sec. with an init ial bias ing:.

The spectrum is shown as a broken I ine. These

results indicate that ( 1) the energ'y shif t of

W(4f ) and N( 1s ) s i8'nals can be attributed to

tun8isten nitride formation on the surface by NHs

plasma treatmentT), (2) nitride films oan be

removed by SFu plasma with the sample biasing:

for 5 sec. Therefore the remaining SFo discharg:e
period is used effectively to etch the bottom

surface.

The same experiments were carried out using
samples processed outside plasma area. In this
condition, the tungsten surface was still struck
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Conven tion a I
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Fig.6 Side etching of tung:sten as a function of
over-etching: t ime.

function of over-etching time. Here, the over-

etching: time in the chopping method is defined by

the total t ime of sF u d ischarS:e af ter a end

point. It was found that the side etching: can be

reduced to less than one fifth that in con-

vent ionat SF s etchinsl. Over_etching f or Lzo

sec. in the chopping method corresponds to about

7O % in over-etching ratio to the end point time.

The chopping method was applied to obtain
anisotropic silicon etching with fluorine con-

taininel gas plasma. Using NHs and SFu gas

Conventional
Method

SFc 1.3Xto-r Pa 18os

Si

l-{
2pm

plasma chopping:, the side etching could be re-
duced to less than O. 1 t! m as shown in Fig. ?.

Hence, it was concluded that the present ing
method has a great potential for achieving an-
isotropic etching: of other materials without re-
ducing select ivity and is appl icable to both
microwave plasma etching: and react ive ion
e t ching:.

IV. Conclusion

A new anisotropic etching: was performed us-
ing a chopping method. For the presenting
method, a sample surface is sequentially and in-
dependently exposed to a film forming gas and an

etching gas. Hence, the side wall was covered

with a protective film during the bottom surface

e t ching:.

The side etching of tungsten was reduced to
Iess than one fifth that observed in conventional
SFu etching:. Anisotropic silicon etching was

also carried out with smaIl side etching Iess
than 0. 7 &nt The results of in-situ XpS an-
alysis on surfaces treated with etching: gas and

film formation gas are good agreement with the
etching profiles obtained by the presenting: chop-
ping method.
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